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Ik Terriffic Dead -Lock
From the Start.

SENATE CAUCUS TIED ON
PRESIDENT FOR EIGHT BALLOTS
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UMan from Portland to fcmiem. aii

In readinoss for business
rnlng when tho two houses. wore
led to order. The trains Saturday
Inlng and all day Sunday brought

fgo delegations from Portland, In- -

Idlng not only the members of tho
jBlatuie, hut the innumerable can- -

fates for election to tho subordinate
lltlons In tho organization of tho
uses, and also a small aimy of

for committee clerkships. On
ghday evening tho corridors of all
m pilnclpal hotolB woro throngod
TFh politicians and strangers, and

city presents a scono of unusual
ilvlty, politically. From tho fact of

Intensely Interesting session that
promised, tho attendance of Strang- -

:ls oven larger than over.

tc.1.1..

Dho advanco guard arrived on the
to train Saturday night. Among tho
rivals at that time wore State Sonn- -

Smith of Multnomnh county, who
Imndo a vigorously cnndldacy for
presidency of tho stato sonato. Ho
nartered at tho Wlllamotto.and was

Tsurrpunded by Ills supporters inune-rtfagl- r

after reaching tho hotel. Tho
undny morning train brought Sonator

OgQMO Brownoll, of Clackamns conn-9wennto- r

Smith's opponont as pro-SidiS-

officer of tho sonato. Mr.
Brawnoll also has rooms at tho WI1- -

On tho samo train enme Sen- -

W of who has
shed licadnuarters tho "V1I- -

Mr Fulton is
for tho Unltod tSatosfinstto. and Avas by

political supporters nt tho
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line told filledwm. rncy iook iikc toiiu tola and at
Jjp half the price.
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NEW
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Bancroft Optical Co.i
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MONDAY,

259 Commercial Street
A.M.BANCROFT

Eve Specialist, a; hhf m
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Equal

tho race for tho speakership wlthj
Frank Davoy, of this county, also ar- -

rived on tho morning Sunday, Sot of man lias gomo tight- -

while tho remainder of tho legislators
and mombors of tho third houso
reached tho city on the" trains last
evening.

Lnst evening It was claimed by tho
Eddy men that that goutlomnn had thi5

speakorshlp for a certainty, and no ef-

fort was mado to conceal their Joy
at tho prospect of succoas. Tho Ma-

rlon county dologntlon, who are push-

ing ovorythlng for Davoy, saw It
and felt confldont that tholr

man would bo tho wlnnor. and tho
Harris nion claimed that In tho three-cornere- d

light it resolved Itself down
to nn nllgnmont botweon Harris and
Davoy as against Eddy, and that, thoro-fare- ,

tho Iattor was a sure impossibili
ty. TIiIb would seem that Harris and
Davoy had agreod to stand by
other, and In that ovont tho Marlon
delegation folt confldont that tholr fa-

vorite would win out, as ho is tho
stronger of tho two, nml all concede
that if Mr. Davoy did win Oregon
would a moat accomplished
speaker.

Senate Caucus.
Tho first reports from tho sonato

caucus prosngod a dead serious tight,
being a. tlo voto on candldato-fo- r pros-Idon- t,

in which Sonators Brownoll
nnd Smith each rocoivoil.il votes.
Seven ballots woro taken with tho
samo roHtilts, and it looks as though
thero would ho a battlo for tho control
of tho organization. Sonntor Fiilton
Is chnlrman of tho caucus, and repre-
sents tho Brownoll faction, with
Booth. Kuykondnll. Williamson and
others. In short this Is tho Mitchell
faction, with Brownoll as Its figure-

head Many predict that having the
chair of tho caucus, nnd with Wil-

liamson prosont. who will bo a con-
gressman after March 4th, this faction
has a strong advantago, and that, if
necpssary, It can use fodoral patron-
age to gain tho day.

On the other side aro such mon as
Senators McGinn. Daly. Crolsan, Far- -
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. The Cash Plan For The New I
Year.

Vote

t go in debl for a single dollar. After you've tried
it a while you'll stay with the cash store.

THE NEW YORK RACKET I
only advertises the cash pjan but they stick to it. 2
e is not one dollars worth of goods out of this store
;h is not paid for.

K 1. "... .r" ' ,. . ... . .. .,
unj yuu miuw oi any omer siore xnai can irumiuuy

Uur business is conducted on the most economical
ssible plan- -

e do not owe a dollar to anyone.
Don't you think we can afford to undersell "regular

" in nr hucinpec in the, iicnol .... t li....,:Iir" --inj """'. """"-'- ' ""--mj wrtv ui uuyu.ifj uu
e ana seinnir un cicumvr -

Ye haven't any bait prices to quote vou. You must
Uhe goods to appreciate the values.
r business for 902 showed a big increase over

any previous year
It looks as though customers apprecfated our modern
siness methods doesn't it.
We carry everything in the Ladies' and Alen's fury
hmgs. . s
lem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store, f

BARNES, Proprietor,
Corner of Commercial Chemekcta
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and

tlon, with Senator Smith as its candi
date for the president of tho Sonato.

train This good

each

liavo

era, and as they nro looked upon as
bolng against the Jack Matthews com-
bination they have tho public sympa-
thy, which, It Is believed by many,
will more than offset the advantage
of Jiavlng the federal prestige at tholr
back.

Another caucus will bo hold late In
tho afternoon or tonight, and tho
fight may be prolonged indoQnltoly.
This unexpected struggle may defer
tho Inauguration coromonles, nnd hi
many wnys complicate tho work of tho
session.

House Caucus.
The three candidates for tho speak-

ership musterod nearly equal strongth
In tho house caucus, which was con-

vened immediately following adjourn
ment, bovcrni succosslvo ballots
found Davoy leading with 17, gWOn
Eddy nnd Harris each had 15. While
21 was necessary for tho caucus npm-(natio-

19 was tho greatest numbor of
votes received by oithur of tho rlvnl
candidates. Davoy recolved tho, East,
ern Orogon vdto, whlchaddod ID'His
strongth. '

Thin result Is i alitor severe on the
Oregonlnn's prediction that Eddy
would swoop ovorythlng beforo him,
and Is, of course, very gratifying to
Mr. Davey and his frlonds.

As n polntor on senatorial matters
neither of tho caucuses prove any-
thing, oxcopt that, thore will bo a fight
such ns novor has boon known boforo.
Tho suddon death of Congrossmnn
Tongue also eliminates somo olontonts
from tho senatorial slato. which had
bogun to bo considered portontlous
Many thlnkk that this will lino Dinger
Hermann up for congress, and remove
IiIb immodiato Indupnco ag far as tho
sonatorshlp is concornod. Jfany nlso
suggost that tho vacant sont in con-gras-

may In somo moasuro influence
Governor Ooor's actions, and may pos
slbly prove a solution to his sonator
lal problem'. But tlm samo conoluslon
can bo drawn In rogard to any other
senatorial candidate from this con
grosslonal district. Brownoll Is snld
to bo a congroeslonal candidate, and
it Is now apparont that Fulton is the
only avowed candidate for sonator
who will not bo directly affected by
this sad ovont.

In the Senate.
Senator Fulton, by vlrtuo of having

been president of tho senate last ses
slon. called that body to ordor nt 1"
o'clock promptly, whon Sonator Booth
placed In nomination Sonator Daly
for tomporary chairman, which car-Ho- d

without dissent. Ex-Chi- Clerk
8 I,. Moorehead was placed in nomi-
nation by Sonator McGinn, and ehnt
ed.

After appointing committees on ere
dentlals. composod of Senators Booth,
Hobson, Mulkoy. Hunt and Ware, the
senate adjourned for caucus.

In the House.
Promptly at 10:30 A. C. Jennings

speaker, and was olectod by acclaraa
tlon.

of Tillamook, nominated A

Hot Waffles with
Maple Syrup

At

ZINNS

tO Jennings as temporary clerk, and
,ho was elected. Shelly, of Lane,
I moved a committee of five on creden-
tials, and Judd, of Marlon, did the
samo, ror a committee of five on rules.
Doth motions prevailed.

The comlmtteo on credentials con-alst- a

of Sholly, of Lane; Nottingham,
or Multnomah; Burgess, of Lake;
Hale, of Josophlne; Claypool, of Linn.

The committee on rules Is: Judd,
of Marion; Bllyeu, of Linn; Hawkins,
of Polk: Reed, of Multnomah: MM.
of Yamhill.

I The house then adjourned until 2
i p. m.
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BROWNELL AND
HARRIS WIN OUT
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OUR ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

These are ideal Shopping days and store crowds;;
showed their appreciation special offerings as well as their!!
delight shopping a sunshine day You may not here.ii
No matter; The sale will be its best this week and you can!!

: yet share the benefits INVENTORY SALE. Every;;
where about the store you will find seasonable merchandise of!!
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Ladies' Goods
Wcarc orferinea line

w Ladi.s'fino

Tailor Stilts
at off

former price, also
a special line

same liberal reduction

caucuses sudden

close about o'clock

senate

Harris house.

street
every benefit
legislators "stato house"

on
at

-- 3

Ladies' Skirts for $4.50
a line that formerly sold for $5.50 up to $7 50 and

00

Petticoats Half Price.
Colored Lustrals, Silks, GInehams, Cornells, etc. at

half price.

We gAre Closing Oat; a
Lot Of Corsets At

'Price.
MM'
Shapes in the W B. make that we
will discontinue as soon as sold

Sizes ranee from 18 to 28
cn Sec the bitr rack of

Assorted Garments
such as Silk Waists, Klmonas,

Jackets, etc , all
Half Price Daring Oar

Big Sale.

Bleached Huck

Towels
worth 20c each

Special i 3c Each
12 l-- 2c for 8 l-- 3e Yard

Dress Goods

Both to

of

of

for
on

. 52 Inch wool Suiting 65c and 75c 1 1Z
clerk of the 1901 house, called the ses- - . . ai per "s
slon to ordor. On Motion of , 52 Inch plaid Suitings worth $125 a yd, CA
don, of Coos, rtobert E. Bmmett was Special to Close OUC
placod In nomination for temporary Imported Silk mixtures worth $2. and n'O

Eddy,

Special per yard
Imported Silk mixtures $1.50 a yd

neaucea to

presldont

speaker

special
minutes

at

58i
! ! Imported Walstlngs In stripes and plaids 42 n tl

i menes wiae. wonn i23 a yara 'v
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end and "stato on tho other.

Jonathan Bourne is hero, and it
will soon bo timo to accuse him of all
the crimes In tho decalog of sin.

Henry McGinn is also here, and the
public will kuov what for in duo sea'
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Men's Goods

It does not require much study in order?
io ueciae wuen ana wnere to ouy.

The Where is here j j

The Time is any time, j J

We never allow opposition to undersell;;
is, and from the manner in which ouri!

sale is being patronized we Jake it fop
granted that everyone is of .the samej
opinion.

$i to $.50 Fancy Shirts 50c
See dlsplaytn Court st window

25c Standing Collars 0c
Also line of 15c values In standing and wine styles t

at luceacn.

$2.00 and $2,50 Hats for
$3.00 Hats for

4

a

I

$1 50?
$2 501

These are good shapes In assorted colors lhat we
want toclese out aulck- - Step lively lease.

Half Price ; ;

- 50c Suitings reduced to t9c '
it. Generous ofierlngs In ;;

, ,65c Suitings reduced to 29c A TC See 1

ii $3 00 Covert Cloth for $,45 VJ V I O fhem I
!! s U ;;
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Hat.
Specials

SMOKING JACPCETS
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